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3100 GULF BOULEVARD #224, Belleair Beach, FL, 33786



3100 GULF BOULEVARD #224
3100 GULF BOULEVARD #224, Belleair Beach, FL, 33786

价格: $ 725,000 

次数

卧室

3 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

2 个卫生间

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

1,960

 

参考

个

U7836152

 

物业年数：

制造年份

1973

Direct BEACH FRONT PROPERTY VIEW TO GULF UP/DOWN THE BEACH
BEAUTIFUL SUNSET Owner motivated! Condo can rent as short as 30 days
in season as much as $6,000 mo. Rare 3 bedroom 2 bath with beautiful views,
you can hear the waves. Belleair Beach is freshly renourished easy stroll on
the beach. This condo is a split floor plan giving way to total privacy for the
master suite. The Master and the Guest Bedrooms each have a large walk in
closet. There is plenty of storage & 1990 sq' condo feels like a single family
home! The Master Bath has been nicely redone. Bedroom 2 is like a 2nd
master suite and bedroom 3 is large enough for 2 beds or an office. This home
has storm windows, NEW hot water heater (7/2018) and A/C (9/2016) and
owned water softener. The stove and refrigerator were recent additions,
kitchen could use some upgrading. The assigned parking space/covered in the
garage is near elevator & plenty of guest parking on the property making it
easy to entertain guests. Belleair Beach is a semi-private community providing
exclusivity to its residents. There is easy access to Clearwater Beach (2
MINUTES) for water sports and to Belleair, home to great golf courses. Hotels,
restaurants, and night life are within minutes. Tampa airport is an easy 30-40
minute drive. Belleair Beach is a well maintained neighborhood of luxury
homes and condos. This home is being offered furnished. Room sizes are to
be confirmed by the buyer. This beachfront home is ready to be occupied.
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空调 Vestidor
Balcony / deck 滨水区
停车 电梯
有线电视

便利设施
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礼貌的 Fran Bartlett
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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